
 
The Model School, Abu Dhabi 

No. 002/Acad./ 2020-‘21          CIRCULAR                    Date: 24.03.2020 

Dear parents, 

In continuation to the circular No.1 dated 20.03.2020,we would like to issue the following information / 

guidance related to the result publication, Fee payments and supply of text books, study materials, distance 

learning program etc. 

1. Money transfer to the school account (EMIRATES NBD BANK  A/C.NO:1014091141001 IBAN 

No:AE900260001014091141001 Swift code: EBILAEADADB) or  BANK OF BARODA  A/C. No: 

90020200000071 IBAN No: AE100110090020200000071 Swift code: BARBAEADADH). 

2. Through cash deposit machines (CDM) of any one of the banks (EMIRATES NBD BANK  

A/C.NO:1014091141001 IBAN NO:AE900260001014091141001) BANK OF BARODA  A/C No: 

90020200000071 IBAN No: AE100110090020200000071).  

3. Through online transfer - Fee can be paid either through online (for account holders with ADCB). 

(Please login to ADCB online-Bill payments-Pay your bills-School and college fees-select The Model 

School-Add your child name and Admission number-Enter amount –Pay). 

4. If you are not able to make payments through any one of these modes, please contact the school 

office / reception 02 5527200 for further guidance. 

5. You are required to send your payment receipts along with the details of the students to the 

WhatsApp number:  0568266567  for facilitating the supply of books and study materials. Please write 

the Full Name of the child ( as in admission, Admission number, Grade, fee paid for each child, 

Location (eg. Musaffah Sector-10 or AbuDhabi - Bateen area or  Baniyas East sector- 24 etc.) 

Fee to be paid now (Term 1) on or before 4th April, 2020 

Grade 

Term fee (including 

books & study 

materials) - AED. 

Grade 

Term fee (including 

books & study 

materials) - AED. 

UKG 1875 VIII ( CBSE ) 2163 

STD. I 1915 IX ( KERALA ) 2008 

STD. II 1965 IX ( CBSE ) 2088 

http://c.no:1014091141001/
http://c.no/
http://c.no:1014091141001/
http://c.no/


STD. III 2015 X (KERALA ) 2018 

STD. IV 2030 X ( CBSE ) 2128 

STD. V 2035 XII SCIENCE (CBSE) 2862 

STD. VI 2035 XII SCIENCE (KERALA ) 2862 

STD. VII 2070 

XII  COMMERCE 

(KERALA) 2762 

VIII  (KERALA) 1943   

 
NB;- The cheques for the remaining terms will be collected after concurrence from the authorities 

 

6. Transport fee:  As the transport service is limited, a flat amount of @Dhs.450/- (for the term) only 

to be paid until further notice. Non-payment of transport fee will be treated as withdrawal from 

school transportation. Buses will be rescheduled with the remaining number of students and 

transport service cannot be facilitated later. 

7. The study materials, text books, note books etc. will be sent to the residential address in the 

order of the fee payment done.  

8. Distance learning / e-Learning schedule will be communicated through web site or through SMS 

 

Also please note:- Admission list of Gr. XI will be published in the website by the first week of April 
 
  
 

 
 

Principal 

 


